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The sudden approximation for  t r a x s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  i s  der ived  
us ing  an evo lu t ion  ope ra to r  fomal i sm.  The asslumptions r equ i r ed  are 
e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  a d  their  ~ 7 e ; i d i t y  and a p p l i c a b i l i t v  a r e  d iscussed  
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  energy t r a n s f e r  du r ing  c2 , l l i s ions  between molecules and 
atoms. It  i s  shown t h a t  s u f f i c t e n t  co; ldi t ions ensur ing  the  v a l i d i t y  
of the  sudden approximation a r e  (1) t h a t  a c l a s s i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  be 
adequate t o  desc r ibe  the  r e l a t l v e  motion of the  molecules o r  atoms, and 
(2) t h a t  t h e  energy l e v e h  rjf the s ta tes  mainly involved i n  the  process  
be such t h a t  t he  product  of t h e i r  energy d i f f e r e n c e  and the  c o l l i s i o n  
t i m e  be s m a l l  compared t o  .)i , 
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Severa l  papers have recent ly  been p ~ b l i s h e d l - ~ ,  i n  which 
use i s  made  of the sudden approxination t o  ca l cu la t e  t r a n s i t i o n  
p r o b a b i l i t i e s  f o r  energy exchange i n  ineZas t ic  c o l l i s i o n s  
bebween atoms o r  molecules. Sirice t h e  method seems t o  promise 
advantages i n  computational ease and may therefore  gain i n  
popu la r i ty  i t  seems worthwhile t o  appra ise  i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  t o  
molecular problems i n  cont ras t  t o  the  nuclear  problems f o r  
which i t  was o r i g i n a l l y  developed 5 . I n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  the  
assumptions underlying the  sudden approximation a r e  e x p l i c i t l y  
s t a t e d ,  and t h e i r  v a l i d i t y  i s  assessed i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  non- 
r e a c t i v e  atomic and molecular co l l i s ions .  A subsequent paper  
w i l l  contain an extension t o  reac t ive  s c a t t e r i n g .  
I n  order  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the notation, an expression i s  
derived, using t h e  evolut ion operator formalism, f a r  t he  
t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  for a system (conposed of! two composite 
p a r t i c l e s )  i n i t i a l l y  i n  s t a t e  - i going t o  a final s t a t e  - f .  
The evolut ion operator'  U ( t , t ' )  connects the s t a t e  vec to r  
Y(t) descr ib ing  the  system a t  time - t witn  t h a t  a t  
t i m e  - .  '6':- by the r e l a t i o n  
3 .  
Cornblning t h . i s  w i t h  the  Schrbdinger  equa t ion  
y i e  I d  s 
I f  H depends e x p l l c i t i y  03 tlme t hen  E q .  ( 3 )  has  the s o l u t i o n  
7 i n  which P i s  t h e  Cyso.;~ t i n e  o x l e r i n g  o p e r a t o r  . 
e x p l i c i t l y  time-dependent t h e n  P r educes  t o  u n i t y  and 
I f  H i s  n o t  
4. 
For convenience some pmpert ies  of U( t , t '  ) which a r e  used 
khrtoughout the  paper a r e  s e t  down here; they can e a s i l y  be 
derived . 6 
. i  
If H i s  Hermitian 
u+(t, t') = u It'$) 
We s h a l l  have occasion t o  def ine  evolut ion opera tors  
corresponding ~ o '  d i f f e r e n t  Hamiltonians. For each p a i r  ('u H i )  
equat ions analagoGs t o  Eqs.  ( ; ) - ( E )  a r e  v a l i d ,  Those 
Hamiltonians which a r e  e x p l i c i t l y  t i m e  dependent a r e  denoted 
by greek subscr ip8s.  
i )  
A t  a time to, long before the c o l l i s i o n ,  the system i s  - 
i 
supposed t o  be i n  an e lgens t a t e  I i,to> of some 
Hamiltonian H, . 
after the s o l l i s f g n ,  the systen -dl1 Se i n  some o the r  
The p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  a t  a t i m e  - tl ,  long 
e igens ta  t e  1 F t') 'i OF Ho i s  
duFa 
such tdi b(, and d e f i n e  t h e  phase of,. t 3 e  vectors I fi, t >  
. that 
of 
The functions h> are time-independent 'eigenfunctions 
No ; ' e m f o r e  
' .  Equation (9) then becomes 
The second e q u a l i t y  de f ines  ur the evolution operator 
in t h e  Interaction representatien, to which corresponds the 
H, ' Hamiltonian 
6. 
The t r a n s i t i o n  p robab i l i t y  for c o l l i s i o n  is obtained by 
takfng the limit of Eq. (12) as  t C +Q, bo+ -00 
T h e e  are i n  the general  case severe r e s t r i c t i o n s  on VZ H-H, 
8 r e q d r e d  so that; these l i m i t i n g  processes  converge Apart 
frorsl suoh possible d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  the e x p l i c i t  t l m e  dependence 
of H, makes the r igorous  eva lua t ion  of  the matrix elements  
i n  Eq. (12) (via Eq. (6)  1 well-nigh Impossible. To overcome 
t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y ,  one approach is  to expand 
power s e r i e s  of v . 
This kind of expansion does no t  usually converge I n  chemical 
problems because of the s t r e n g t h  and range of the p o t e n t i a l s  
involved. The o t h e r  p o s a i b i l i t y  i s  t o  use the semic la s s i ca l  
s -1 - 
c) i n  a 
tr 
(This y i e l d s  e s s e n t i a l l y  the Born series). 
approximation. 
approximation as i t  is applied t o  molecular problem and is 
descr ibed i n  d e t a i l  i n  the next s ec t ion .  It fs worth not ing  
here t h a t  i n  the semic lass ica l  approximation the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  the  l i m i t i n g  process mentioned earlier usually 
vanish.  
This is an e s s e n t i a l  pzwxqulsite t o  the sudden 
1.1. The Serniclassica,P Approximation. 
Although we a m  here eonleerned w i t h  fxo body c o l l i s i o n s ,  
it i s  assumed that  these may involve composite p a r t i c l e s  Mde 
up of & elementary ( s t m c t u r e l e s s )  p a r t i c l e s .  Equation (1.1) 
t h e r e f o r e  involves 3N-3 independent space coordinates  [In 
the  ba rycen t r i e  system) 9 . Suppose tha t  t h e  coordinates  can 
be co l l ec t ed  i n t o  two sets a and 2, such that Eq. (11) becomes 
c
7. 
sepa rab le .  
p a r t i c u l a r  probleir,. 
t r e a t e d  c l a s s r e a l l y  throughoct 2nd  w i l l  gerzzrally i n c l u d e  t h e  
c o o r d t n a t e s  o f  re ia tPve  moticjr  cr” t h e  thyC b c d i e s ,  bu t  may also 
i nc lude  some i n t e r n a ;  c o o r d i n a t e s .  The  s e t  - b i s  t r e a t e d  
y u a n t a l l y  a t  a l l ,  tfmex. 
’Ihe cholce cf the sets - a and - b w l l l  depend on the 
The cccrdinatzs in s e t  - a a r e  e v e n t u a l l y  
he  N j r 5 t e ,  I n s t ead  of Eq .  (ll), 




9 .  
c l a s s i c e l l y  the e v o l a t i c ?  In time of t h e  coGrdinates  i n  s e t  
- a .  F o r  the mornent w e  a s s m e  i t  to bp a known f u n c t i o n ;  i t s  
eval-mt,icn i s  d i s c u s s e a  i n  d e t a i l  helow. S ince  H" i s  
independent o f  time, we have a t  a l l  t,imes, 
t% 
I", %I=o . 
"b We in t roduce  t h e  evolukion  q e r a t a m  u: and 
corresponding to t h e  Hsmil tonians Hwand ( Hh4-vp 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
d 
Obviously uz opera tes  only  on f u n c t i o n s  of 
- a anr3 only on t h o s e  of - b, It follows from t h e  g e n e r a l  
p r o p e r t i e s ,  E q s .  ( l ) - ( 8 ) ,  and frm Eye (18) t h a t  i f  ( v - v )  
i s  r ep laced  by v i n  t h e  time i n t e r v a l  tsr $$ I: then  
- 
P 
P - B 
To analee use o f  t h i s  result w e  r e w r i t e  E q o  ( 9 )  with t h e  he lp  
of Eqs .  (6), (14) and (i5), 
( " a f t e r "  the 
d u r i n g  these 
1 
(21) 
T o  c b t a i n  a s e n i c l a s s i t ~ s l  5 ~ \ s c r i > t  Inn r l f  t h e  s~stex a t  
a l l  t i n e s ,  the l i m i t  o f  Zq.  {2l; mist be t a & n  a s  k'+t'' 
There ape some subtle p c i n t s  f n ~ i o l v e 3 .  The first ccjncerns 
t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  func t i c r?  - 2 ( t )  
- -  
T h i s  i s  obtained 2s a 
s o l u t i o n  t o  the c l a s s i c a l  equaticns cf n o t i o n ,  w i t h  the coord ina te s  
ir! set  - b averaged over  a l l  pcss lb le  va lues  e c n s i s t e n t  w i t h  the 
q u a f i t a l  s t a t e  1 b,M> , hFprcpritate cc, t w  t i x e  per iod  
coris idered The epgmprlcj te Hmi ; ton lan  is therefcre  the 
He 'ZUS befo;l$ Che c o l l i s i c n  
A '  
c l a s s i c a l  ana log  of  
( - kOsr$k - ), - a ( t )  i s  glvcn by aij(b) la , say, which 
i s  the s o l u t i o n  t o  
Here T(s)is t h e  kirx! t i c  energy associatar ;?  wrth the coord ina te s  
11. 
and (7D. 
t h e r e  will appear one constank cf' f n t e g r > a t i o n  for each 
coorcxinate in set  -, a .  Xn th?e t i r r , ?  i n t i y x d l  aft t?P the c o l l i s i o n ,  
Since ~ q . ( 2 2 )  i s  a YIrst  o r d e r  d i r f e r e n t i a i  equa t ion  
wherein the terms a l e  defiried 2.mlcgcd ;ly t o  those  i n  Eq. (221). 
Again there  appears  an? conatctnt cf Entegrration f o r  each 
cooydinate  i n  - a .  I n  the l i m i t  - &'-+fT ' '  , w e  r e q u i r e  t h a t  the  
c o o r d i n a t e s  in - a be s ingle-va ldcd  8.t t h ?  t i m e  t: z t'z - c" J 
.. - 
vhich i m p l l e s  LL 
This  cond l t ion  fixes t .he c o n s t s 2 t s  of i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  & (e> - f2 
In terms of - kip and t h e  c o n s t a n t s  ,In eij[k) ;. The 
time t'l 
t h e  sets - a and 2, and st which the  q - a n t a l  system - b jumps from 
t h e  s t a t e  Ib,j> to the  state I b,g> - The remaining s e t  
o f  c o n s t m t s  of i n t e g r a t i , o n  i s  deterwined by t h e  i n i t i a l  
I s  the time st; wk?1.3yL tke energy i s  r e d i s t r i b u t e d  among - 
12 
c o n d i t i o n s  a t  the  t ine t . 
-0 
The quanturrr rnecnanicsi analogs c;f k . . L k )  and d (k) - fa - LA must obey a n  e q u a t i o n  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  <2h), namely 
. 
, 12. 
1 -  Using t h i s  e q m t i o n  and the definition of  the phase for I b,ht) 
a m l o g o u s  t c  Eq. (LO), the  E x i t i n g  prr,r,ess k'*k t ransforms 
Eq. (213, for given  t;lb i n t o  
II 
I - -  
- 
I Here u~y is the  e v c l u t i o n  oper&toz3 i n  the i n t e r a c t i o n  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
fs def ined  analDgcualy t c  H, Ln Eq. (lj), % 
where 
To o b t a f n  t h e  transition prcbability, t h e  l i , ? n f t , s  a r e  t aken  
are very  s i m i l a r  and 
I I  
i s  
-3 ,A "$X 
consequent ly  the va - l -~e  clf $he m d t r i _ s i  >le;lA2nt cf 
on ly  weakly dependen t  cn  k" e (In tht- L i m i t  t h a t  
2rld hkZ?C? 
4-0, Bij fa  
br-comes independent  of  c' ) .  % 
it ~&-i;l g e w r i i l l y  be p e r m i s s i b l e  t o  
"s u d  t h e  potenM& 
Theref o r 3  when d< E 
omit ti-w laboptous  ave rag ing  c;vt'r L k! Fcra example, i f  the 
se t  - a contafns  t h e  c c ~ ~ r d l n s t e s  of re l? . t ive  rrct ion o f  the two 
c 14. 
be nec3asary t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  Lvem.gc? r , l  th.e m t r i x  elements 
x2th t"-+ 00 and - t'b, - M  i n  rcn ich  t h e  f y n c t i o n s  a'j ctr) 
and t% (k) r e s p e c t l v e l y  a r e  i i se3  a t  s i 2  tiays. I n  a c l o s e l y  
r e l s t e a  zpprcximatlon whLsk a l s o  obeys the p r i n c i p l e  of micro- 
- 
- c3 
s c o p i c  r e v e r s i b i l i t y  one calc-dates a n  zpprcxirmte f u n c t i o n  
u s i n g  the gecmet r i c  mean of f; end at a l l  times. (4 F 
T h i s  procedure v i o l a t e s  the p r i n c i p l e  o f  t he  conserva t ion  o f  
energy but  when &E6< E For ano the r  
d i s c u s s i m  cf the eva lmt fcn  :jf & ck) ref5rence i s  made t o :  
t h i s  fs c i G t  s e ~ i o u s .  
t h e  work of Takayanagi 13 . 
When the averaging  over  k" fs inc luded ,  t h e  l i m i t i n g  
p r o c e s s  t'*tY 
t o  a l l  times, and does not i x p l y  any i n s t a n t a n e o u s  i n t e r a c t i o n  
meyely extends t h e  s e m f c L ~ i c a i  d e s c r i p t i o n  - -  
o r  energy P e d i s t r i b u t i o n . - -  Nnen the averaging  over  tu is not  
inc luded ,  t hen  there appears 3 dfscont;nu-fty I n  the s lope  of  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
impulsive force and i 2 s t a n t i n e o u s  ?n?r*gy r e d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Even 
a t  the tixe c k"' correspnnding t o  an b 
i n  t h i s  case,  hcwever, from the poSrrtJof :view of t he  q u a n t a l  
system 2, the  i n t e r a c t i c n  represented  by the p o t e n t i a l  
i s  extended over  a pe r iod  cf tine and cannot be considered 
YB 
impulsive.  There a r e  t h e r e f o r e  s7At l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
these approx ina t ions  m d ,  for exarzple,an 2npulse approximation . 16 
Fcr  a d i s c u s s i o n  cf the validft- ,y of t h e  s e m i c l a s s i c a l  
approximatian see refs. 10, 21, 1.Q, a n d  15. 
- f -c ther  terms i ~ ~ 3 0 l v i n g  h i g h e r  o r d e r  commdtators 
, ,  
J 
' >: I 11 




The m t r i x  elements of  uPym~ 'ce wrri t ten i n  t e r m  of these 
in tegTals  by using Eqs .  ( 3 ; ) - ( 3 3 )  (the c.L.bersorne qua l i fy ing  
parentheses  on F ana G a r e  d r o p p ? d )  
+ rxatr ix  e l 'ments  cf the cummutator terms, - - -  
. I  ,_ " 
I n  the s c d d e n  apppcxiwition c n l y  t;kc f l r s t  term on the  r i g h t  hand 
s i d e  of Eq. (35) is  re ta ined .  Eq. ( . 3 = )  therefore  becomes I...--\ 
It i s  necessa ry  t h a t  
and 
tor 
t o  
c 
18. 
expre s s i o n  
which i s  e q a i v a l e n t  t o  n e g i e c t i n g  all the  commutator terms i n  
Eq. (30).  For  the r o t a t l o r i a l  e x c i t a t i o n  of  rnolecules he showed 
t h a t  provided t h e  higher  o r d e r  tserins i n  t h e  expansion o f  t h e  
exponent la1  f a c t o r  i n  Eq. (35) Z T Z  taken into account ,  i t  i s  a 
v e r y  good approximation.  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  commutator 
terms were n e g l i g i b l e  i n  his case and we expec t  them t o  be 
n e g l i g i b l e  i n  most c a s e s  althol2gh we have been unable  t o  show 
t h i s  in”genera1 .  ( see  however 3ef. 17 f o r  an  e s t i n a t e  of  t h e  
e r r o r  f o r  n u c l e a r  e x c i t a t i o n s ) .  
I 
I - -  \ I - - \  As can be seen  I’YOX Eqs.  t ~ i j  d r 6  (331, the scldeer-1 
approximation i s  obta ined  T m r n  E q .  ( 3 3 )  by n e g l e c t i n g  a l l  the  
terms i n v o l v i n g  G i n t e g r a l s .  T h i s  prwcedure w i l l  be 
. To 
o b t a i n  an e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  r e i a t i v e  magnitude of  these terms, 
w e  w r i t e  
i s  the mean i n t e r a c t i o n  eEergy between t h e  s t a t e s  ”h where  
k and j d u r i n g  t h e  time AT, and i t  is assumed t h a t  v P) i 
i s  n e g l i g f b l e  a t  a l l  other t ines  ( &Tis t h e r e f o r e  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  o r  c o l l i s i o r ,  ‘ctrce). Hence Eq.  (33)  shows t h a t  
h ,  
and 
A silfficient condition t h ? t  ti-le ! i t ; t z rA  qudntity be negligible 
coxpared to \F5j\ 9 s  thereforti seen tc\ be t h a t  
P e r  all the s t a t e s  k which mske a signifizant contribution to 
the Sam. Since, gener%,lly speaking, s t a t e s  which a re widely 
17 ), this separated in energy a r e  wzaKiLy ccup:c+  mall 
condition is l i k e l y  t o  be n e t  w y k n e v p i -  AT is sufficfently sei 
smal l .  If td, h a s  a f i n i t e  spectrum t h e n  the inequality 
(43) can b2 written as 
20. 
i n  which DE represents  a n  zveraitge o f  over a l l  
I ... \i important t r a n s i t i o n s .  Coaditlon {4-l i  wzts propcsed by 
Takayanagi13. 
t h a t  i f  I (mvedt( 66% 
-& 
be va l id ,  but i n  t ha t  CZSP e n l y  t h e  3 r s t  term i n  t h e  expansion 
t I * -  \ 
Fro21 Eqs.  :41/ and (a$> I t  can a l s o  be concluded 
-o  he -IjuAden approximation w i l l  
of t he  expcnent ia i  f s Z t c l a  i n  Eqo (32) need be re ta ined ,  which 
i s  equivalent  (apar t  f x x  tix r ep iac t zen t  of 
the first; Born approximation 
It i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f  per tur%ation expansions t h a t  
the- u n i t a r i t y  of the  s i im o f  t h r  e a l m l s t e d  t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  
fs n o t  maintitried Indeed,  f r  3trdrJzg coap l ing  t h e  per turba t ion  
methods usua l ly  diverge fn t ~ e  nigher c,raelasI Talcayanagi 
showed thPpt tne use cf Eq. (39) iezds  t c  bc th  ccnvergence 
and u n i t a r i t y  when applied t o  m t s t i o n a l  t m n s i t i o n s  provided 
the higher  order  terms i n  t h e  expclr?entlal a r e ' -  kept.  The 
sudden apprcximation has the  advantage over Eq. (39) t h a t  no 
i n f i n i t e  emans icn  of t he  exponential  is reqxired . Provided 
that condition (43)  i s  met theza?fcre,-, one m y  ccnsider  the 
1 
suddren approxiicacion t c  be equiva lcg t  t o  a apec ia i '2mfin i te  
order p e r t - n b a t i c n  expansfsn vath t_ri.,- advantages of convergence 
and k n i t a r i t y  o v e r  a w i d e  range cf c c q 3 1 n g  s t r e n g t h .  For 
poss ib l e  co r rec t i cns  to the sudderl approximation see re ferences  
5, 17 and 18. 
21. zv e - A ~ i c c a  t ICLS e 
TakayanagPYs w o ~ k  cfi rctational e x c i t a t i o n  of a molecule (BC) 
1 by t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  Gf en atcrr! (A> k?as a l r e a d y  been r e f e r r e d  t o  . 
Kranei- and Berns t e in  u s e d  the s x d d e n  approx ina t ion ,  Ey .  ( 3 6 ) ,  
t o c a l c u l a t e  the t r a n s f t E c a  p i?cbabi l i t iPS betnreen r o t a t i o n a l  
s t a t e s .  We h e m  describrz i n  sorxe detail t h e  derivakion of t h e i r  
2 
f i rs t  equa t i cn ,  i n  c r d e r  L O  Sk;CJw s o w  fT..ir>tkr p r o p 2 r t i e s  of  t h e  
sudden approximation. %nz tcta-1 Haml tc r i i an  ( w i t h  s e l f - e v i d e n t  
n o t a t i o n )  i s  
Kx-arnsr and B e r n s t e i r i  t r e ~ t  i ~ d s s i c = d  1 ly LP-? i a t e r n u c l e a r  
d i r ' q r c e  ,r6& and tha  v e c c t r  o f  reIdt ivr3 position of  A and BC, 
. ITI. Lmse fr;ur c c c r d i n z t e s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  placed Y - A,M 
i n  set - a ,  Seavirng @bcar3  +w f c r  s e t  _1 b .  To  o b t a i n  t h e  
f ' lmction - a ( t )  the c . i a s s fc . s l  arlalog of i s  taken,  
averagirlg the c o o r d i n a t e s  fr? s e t  b over  a l l  t h e i r  p o s s i b l e  
va l u e s  e Tihu.s 
wneuae $. i s  t h e  t c ; t c i l  e r i e ~ g y  o f  t h e  system a n d E  i s  t h e  




t o  S e  a Cc)Y;st2t?t ,  and t h e  t r a J e c t o r y  5, ( I n  f a c t  they assumed 
of A r e l a t i v e  t o  EL7 t o  b~ noa-3.y a str6aight l i n e ,  which  is 
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  p z t t i n g  \/a0 ;ne 
they used t h e  geometr ic  RGY. e? thle fnitfal a ~ d  f i n a l  r o t a t i o n a l  
-9 
la Eq. ( 4 5 ) .  Also 
O 
e n e r g i e s ,  a s  descr ibed  a3ave. -4s w;7s sbor/lrr;, srrch approximations 
w h i l e  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  the2.? pZ;Ypi>Se:, a r 2  not e s s e n t i a l l g ) .  
Using the c i a s s i s ~ . ~ .  eq?;at'ic;zs o f  motion a r e  solved and 
- a (  t )  ob ta ined .  t e  . H" d is t h e  qi.iarit:n nechanical analog of 
while fc r  kb5t i s  conver,ient t o  chocjse the HarniltonL8n o p e r a t o r  
of  a r i g i d  r o t o r ,  whose e i g e c f u x t i c n s  a r e  t h e  s p h e r i c a l  
The p o t e r i t l a l  v i s  therefcr?  
and ve 
p r e v i o u s l y ,  
i s  o5talned a c c m d i n g  t o  the p r e s c r i p t i o n ,  desc r ibed  
When this expresszcin fs s ; ~ t ~ ~ t : I t u i ; ~ d  f n t c  Eq. (36) i t  wfll be 
seen t h a t  the l as t ;  terrri v e, ccnt?ib!.ites o:r.ily a phase f a c t o r  
3 
Rapp and eoworkem-' ,  nave a p p l i  L i i ?  s e n i c l a s s i c a l  
apprcximat ion  both t o  t h e  v i b r a t i c n a l  c ' x c i t a t i o r ,  of  a d ia tomic  
molecule by c o l i f s i c n  with a n  a t c r ,  d n d  t o  resonant or near -  
resonsnt exchange of v i b r a t t c r l 7  on21 g? 5etrhreen t w o  dia tomic  
molec7Jies. They used t n r  f i r s t  s f g z f f i c a n t  terrr, o f  t h e  
expansfon of t h e  e x p o n e n t i a l  r ' x c t  l o r  lr: Eq. (39) .  
4 Byron afid Foley  h s ~ z  r e ; e n t l y  %sed a s i m i l a r  formalism 
t o  s t u d y  pressure broadec lng  r,f c e r t a f n  atomic s p e c t r a l  l i n e s .  
involved .  
o u t  t h a t  i n  some cases t h i s  average may not be  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  
accura te  r ep resen ta t r im  of t k  p c t m t i z ? .  T h e  semic lass ica l  
approximation then breaks doxa. TheFe a r e  a l s o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
i n  the proper evsluation of t'ne c l a s s i c a i  f m c t i c n  a ( t >  a r i s i n g  
frcm the averaging over &' , but  these become upimportant 
when the f r a c t i o n a l  energy change is  small, 
rc 
2. The i nequa l i ty  (43)  2s assunied t o  be va l id .  T h i s  
w i l l  n o s t  l i k e l y  be t h e  case whentize spsclng between the  
energy l e v e l s  cf t h e  qusr.tail:j t rea ted  systeE b i s  small, - 
and when on ly  a f e w  of these  s t a t e s  a r e  Imgortant i n  the  
t r a n s i t i o n s .  The f a s t e r  t h e  cc17,ision, t h e  mcre l l k e l y  also 
w i l l  i t  be t h a t  LIT i s  srrrali and (43) valic!. 
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